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Good Afternoon,

I hope all is well.

Attached you will find our comment to NM OHSB's proposed rule change regarding health
and safety reporting requirements (i.e. EIB 20-55). I am sending this comment at 4:55 pm on
Thursday, Dec. 17. Furthermore, attached you will find a letter we mention in our comment
and that we would like to share with the EIB. 

I would also like to sign up for a comment at tomorrow's meeting discussing this proposed
rule change. Please let me know if there is anything more I need to do to give a comment
during the hearing. 

Respectfully,

Felipe S. Guevara
Attorney - Workers' Rights 
NM Center on Law and Poverty
505.255.2840
www.nmpovertylaw.org

mailto:felipe@nmpovertylaw.org
mailto:Public.Facilitation@state.nm.us
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/mUO-CZ6oMlTXQoK9SjuhJs?domain=nmpovertylaw.org



December 18, 2020  


 


Environmental Improvement Board  


1190 Saint Francis Drive 


Suite # South 2102 


Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505 


 


Re: EIB Docket 20-55 


 


We, the undersigned organizations, write in response to the New Mexico Department of 


Environment, Occupational Health and Safety Bureau’s (Bureau) proposed amendment to the 


“Recording and Reporting Occupational Injuries, Illness and Fatalities” section of the New 


Mexico Administrative Code (NMAC), i.e., § 11.5.1.16 NMAC. The proposed amendment 


requires that employers report an employee’s positive novel coronavirus (Covid-19) test to the 


Bureau within 4 hours of being informed of the positive test.1 The Bureau recommends this 


change to formalize a process enacted through an emergency amendment.2  


 


As advocates representing many workers throughout New Mexico, we strongly support 


this amendment that will certainly strengthen worker safety. Nonetheless, we are concerned that 


it does not sufficiently address the needs of all workers, particularly low-wage and immigrant 


workers, during this challenging time. Below you will find a list of concerns and 


recommendations that we have identified regarding health and safety protocols in New Mexico. 


 


Lack of Clarity for Workers Regarding Rapid Response Procedures and Positive Covid-19 Tests 


at their Workplaces: 


 


Countless workers continue to work outside of their homes and expose themselves to 


Covid-19, ensuring that their communities have the services they require. These workers deserve 


to know about Covid-19 outbreaks in their workplace. Below we identify several areas that 


create a lack of clarity and confusion among workers and provide recommendations to address 


these issues.  


 


The main issue is that employers are not required to inform their workers when someone 


employed by the business tests positive for Covid-19. In fact, we have heard from many workers 


that employers actively hid the truth about positive Covid-19 tests at the workplace to avoid 


further disruptions to their businesses. We, therefore, recommend that the Bureau set up a system 


that (1) informs an employer’s entire workforce that someone at the business tested positive for 


Covid-19 and (2) that protects the privacy of the person who tested positive. We understand that 


workers have the right to maintain positive Covid-19 results private, but we highly encourage the 


Bureau to create this system to ensure the proper containment of Covid-19 at workplaces where 


outbreaks occur. This is particularly important for those workers that came in close contact with 


 
1 New Mexico Environment Improvement Board Notice of Scheduled Public Hearing to Consider Proposed 
Amendments to 11.5.1.16 NMAC, EIB Docket Num. 20-55, N.M. Reg. vol. 31 issue 19 (Oct. 13, 2020) 
2 Emergency Amendment to 11.5.1.16 (effective Aug. 5, 2020) https://www.env.nm.gov/wp-
content/uploads/2020/03/Emergency-Amendment-to-11.5.1.16-final.pdf  



https://www.env.nm.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Emergency-Amendment-to-11.5.1.16-final.pdf

https://www.env.nm.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Emergency-Amendment-to-11.5.1.16-final.pdf





the worker that tested positive. Importantly, the Bureau should NOT delegate this responsibility 


to employers.  


 


Furthermore, the Bureau has yet to provide clear and simple information to workers about 


the rapid response process and exactly what it entails. The Bureau has stated that rapid response 


protocols may consist of “(1) isolating positive cases, (2) quarantining close contacts for 14 days, 


(3) ceasing operations to the extent necessary to isolate affected areas, (4) disinfecting these 


areas, (5) implementing safety procedures, and (6) resuming operations.”3 Workers, particularly 


low-wage and immigrant workers, are often left in the dark about these practices and rarely know 


what their rights and responsibilities are during these moments. Further perpetuating this issue is 


that employers are often given significant leeway in deciding how to include workers in rapid 


response practices and procedures - meaning that employers can, and often do, hide behind this 


lack of accountability to undermine proper health and safety protocols that would prevent the 


further spread of Covid-19 at the workplace. We, therefore, encourage the Bureau to take the 


necessary steps to ensure that all workers at the workplace know and understand the rapid 


response procedures that will occur before the business can reopen, and that employers include 


all workers in any rapid response practices that aim to strengthen health and safety at the 


workplace.  


 


 Finally, workers are often left in the dark about when and how they should return to work 


after testing positive for Covid-19 or coming in close contact with someone that tested positive at 


their workplace. Often, workers are left to rely on assistance from others, such as our 


organizations. In the absence of sufficient outreach and information from New Mexico’s 


agencies, many workers do not understand the types of job protections they have when they must 


quarantine or isolate for a period of time. This creates an unnecessary fear in workers, 


particularly low-wage and immigrant workers, that they will be fired if they must quarantine or 


isolate due to Covid-19. Therefore, the Bureau should give all workers at a business that is going 


through rapid response protocols information that clearly and simply explains a worker’s rights 


and responsibilities if they contract Covid-19 or if they come in close contact with someone that 


tested positive.4 


 


Lack of Strict Enforcement Practices:  


 


Employers that do not follow proper health and safety protocols are endangering their 


employees and possibly the public. Many workers fear that they face more consequences for 


trying to do the right thing and follow proper health and safety pandemic protocols, such as 


being disciplined for requesting mandated personal protective equipment, than employers 


breaking the law and ignoring those same protocols. The Bureau should clearly explain to all 


employers and workers the consequences of ignoring health and safety pandemic protocols 


established by rapid response practices or public health orders. More specifically, the Bureau 


should make it clear to employers that firing an employee for quarantining will result in a fine of 


 
3 N.M. Env’t Dep’t, Rapid Response Covid-19 Watchlist, Frequently Asked Questions (updated Dec. 11, 2020) 
https://www.env.nm.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/2020-11-30-Updated-FAQs.pdf  
4 The New Mexico Center on Law and Poverty drafted a factsheet that clearly and simply identifies a worker’s 
responsibilities and rights when they test positive or come in close contact with someone that tests positive for 
Covid-19. We are happy to share this factsheet with the Bureau.  



https://www.env.nm.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/2020-11-30-Updated-FAQs.pdf





up to $5,000 for each violation5; and that not following health and safety pandemic protocols will 


result in further fines and their business being closed for up to 14 days.6  This will help ensure 


proper adherence to all health and safety practices.  


 


 Finally, now, more than ever, there should be clear, effective, and consistent enforcement 


of New Mexico’s vibrant code of health and safety measures that by law employers are obligated 


to follow and that existed prior to the Covid-19 pandemic. For instance, under NMAC § 


11.5.4.11, agricultural employers are obligated to provide all agricultural workers with toilet and 


handwashing facilities on the fields and dairies where they work.7 Measures like this one exist in 


various industries - many of which are considered essential, remain open, and consist of mainly 


immigrant and low-wage workers – and should be enforced for the benefit of all workers in those 


professions. Without continued and effective enforcement of these existing measures, New 


Mexico will be unable to contain the Covid-19 pandemic. 


 


Thank you for your efforts, thus far, and for considering these important comments. 


Please contact Felipe Guevara with the NM Center on Law and Poverty at 


felipe@nmpovertylaw.org if you have any questions.  


  


Sincerely, 


 


New Mexico Center on Law and Poverty  


NM OLE 


El Centro De Igualdad y Derechos  


La Semilla Food Center  


Rose Garcia – Executive Director of Tierra Del Sol Housing Corporation  


Susie Johnson, MA. – Agricultural Worker Advocate  


 


 


    


  


 
 


 
5 See N.M. Stat. Ann. § 12-10A-19(A)  
6 Public Health Emergency Order, N.M. Dep’t of Health (effective Nov. 30, 2020) https://cv.nmhealth.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/11/113020-PHO.pdf  
7 Attached to this comment is a letter we sent the Bureau and other agencies regarding health and safety 
protections for agricultural workers in New Mexico. We encourage the Bureau to review this letter and consider 
the points we make to further protect agricultural workers in New Mexico.  
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Secretary Bill McCamley 


NM Department of Workforce Solutions 


bill.mccamley@state.nm.us 


Secretary Kathy Kunkle 


NM Department of Health 


kathy.kunkel@state.nm.us 


Bureau Chief Robert Genoway 


Occupational Health and Safety Bureau, NM Environment Department 


robert.genoway@state.nm.us 


Jane Wishner, Executive Policy Advisor 


Office of Governor Lujan-Grisham 


jane.wishner@state.nm.us 


 


Sent via email 


April 22, 2020 


RE: Agricultural Workers and COVID-19  


Thank you for your strong response to the COVID-19 crisis and genuine commitment to 


assisting all impacted New Mexicans. We write to ask the NM Department of Workforce 


Solutions, the NM Department of Health, and the Occupational Health and Safety Bureau, state 


agencies tasked with protecting workers, enforcing agricultural workers’ rights, and protecting 


public health, to take immediate action to ensure agricultural workers in New Mexico can safely 


perform their essential work.  


Agricultural workers are a critical part of the New Mexico economy and identity, providing 


essential labor that grows our local economy while addressing food insecurity and supporting our 


rich agricultural culture. Yet these workers often labor under substandard conditions. In non-


pandemic times, agricultural workers face extreme challenges in securing food, transportation for 


basic services, livable wages, and proper medical care and face many other significant economic 


and societal barriers. COVID-19 has only fortified these barriers and heightened the stakes for 


workers.   


In response to our urgent concerns as community organizations from agricultural 


communities and advocacy organizations that work with agricultural workers, we have specific 


recommendations to ensure worker safety described below: 


Ensure agricultural workers can work in safety 


Agricultural workers, like many other essential workers, cannot stay home during this time. 


Instead, to all of our benefit, they show up every day and work long hours, putting themselves 


and their families at risk of contracting and spreading COVID-19.  


We have heard from agricultural workers that they lack information regarding proper safety 


measures to take as they continue to work, and that employers are ignoring social distancing 







guidelines by having them work in compact settings. Even further, agricultural workers are not 


given the proper protective clothing to wear while they labor in agricultural fields. 


New Mexico should take the following steps to ensure compliance with the law and with the 


Centers for Disease Control Interim Guidance for Business and Employers: 


1) Enforce NMAC § 11.5.4.11, which requires agricultural employers to provide field-


workers with a) potable drinking water; b) toilet and handwashing facilities; and c) 


proper sanitary maintenance of potable drinking water, toilet, and handwashing facilities, 


including the following: 


i. Drinking water containers shall be covered, cleaned, and refilled daily 
ii. Toilet facilities shall be operational, including adequate amounts of toilet paper,  


and maintained in clean and sanitary conditions 
iii. Handwashing facilities shall be maintained in clean and sanitary conditions 


2) Require agricultural employers to do a quick “symptoms check” of all their employees 


before they start work for the day. Many employers around the country are doing this 


and, in most instances, it merely requires a few questions and checking the worker’s 


temperature.  


3) Require agricultural employers to send workers that exhibit COVID-19 symptoms (e.g., 


shortness of breath, fever, or cough) to a testing facility, without workers having to pass 


through immigration checkpoints. Workers should stay home with pay until lab results 


show they do not have COVID-19 or until symptoms pass and without retaliation or 


discrimination. Workers should not lose their job if they are forced to stay home.1   


4) Require employers to enact social distancing policies whenever possible. 


5) If agricultural workers are working in close proximity, require employers to provide 


adequate facemasks.  


6) Require that agricultural employers promote healthy habits, such as proper instruction on 


washing hands and covering the mouth when coughing.   


7) Require agricultural employers to provide supplies to prevent the spread of COVID-19, 


such as alcohol-based hand sanitizer, tissues, and lined trash cans at worksites. 


8) Require agricultural employers to notify the local health agency if a worker tests positive 


for COVID-19. 


Ensure that agricultural employers provide safe housing 


Last year New Mexico hosted around 620 foreign guest-workers and will likely host a similar 


amount of guest-workers this season. These workers rely on employer-provided housing and 


transportation while they work and live in the United States. Many U.S. workers also receive 


employer-provided housing and transportation. All these workers, regardless of their work status 


                                                           
1  Many farmworkers should receive paid leave if they are forced to stay home pursuant to the Families First 


Coronavirus Response Act. Additionally, a short leave is a reasonable accommodation under the New Mexico 


Human Rights Act under these circumstances. 


 







or national origin, need protections during this time. New Mexico should take the following 


steps: 


1) Require agricultural employers to determine where they will house workers with 


symptoms of COVID-19. 


a) Employers should house people with symptoms of COVID-19 (e.g., fever, cough, or 


shortness of breath) in a separate room with a separate bathroom from people who are 


not sick. 


b) Employers should provide facemasks near the room for people with COVID-19. 


Adequate facemasks should be worn by sick people when they are outside of their 


room or when other people are in their room, and by caretakers.  


c) Employers should ventilate the room where persons with COVID-19 are housed on 


regular intervals, if possible.  


2) Require agricultural employers to allow workers who have symptoms of respiratory 


illness to rest in designated housing areas until they feel better. 


a) Employers should make sure they have enough food and water, as the workers will 


not be able to go to the store and may not have any funds to buy their own. 


b) Employers should monitor for worsening symptoms, and take workers to the nearest 


healthcare facility if symptoms worsen.  


c) Employers should create a plan for what to do if many workers are sick at the same 


time. 


3) Require agricultural employers to promote healthy habits in employer-provided housing, 


such as proper instruction on washing hands and covering the mouth when coughing. 


4) Require agricultural employers to provide supplies in employer-provided housing to 


protect against COVID-19, such as alcohol-based hand sanitizer, tissues, and lined trash 


cans.  


a) Provide hand sanitizer containing at least 60% alcohol. 


b) Provide disinfectants that are active against COVID-19 to sanitize counters, 


bathrooms, and other areas.  


Ensure that agricultural employers provide safe transportation 


Many agricultural workers are transported by their employers to the fields, between fields 


and housing, and to obtain necessities. To protect these workers, New Mexico should take the 


following steps: 


1) Require agricultural employers to identify the nearest healthcare facility that provides 


free or low-cost care to uninsured people and to have a plan for taking a worker to a 


medical facility. 


a) Employers should provide a list of facilities in Spanish and English to all workers.  


b) Workers with symptoms of respiratory illness should be transported to the medical 


provider. If they do not have their own vehicle, employers should assist with 


transportation. 


2) If agricultural employers are transporting workers to and from work and other locations, 


require employers to create a social-distancing plan for these trips. 







a) Workers should maintain 6 feet of distance between each other at all times, including 


during transportation. 


b) If workers need groceries or something that does not require personally identifiable 


information, employers should ask workers to send one or two people to do the task 


for a group. 


Provide resources and information to protect our agricultural communities  


During this time, it is particularly important that New Mexico’s state agencies take necessary 


steps to ensure proper health and safety measures are taken within agricultural communities. 


Without the State’s attention and action, many of these communities will be left with insufficient 


resources for fighting this pandemic.  


1) Ensure that free testing and treatment for COVID-19 is accessible to all agricultural 


workers, such as testing locations that are easy to reach, are close to major populations of 


agricultural workers, prohibit the presence of immigration officers, and do not require 


passing through an immigration checkpoint. 


2) Establish emergency funding for community health providers serving migrant workers to 


expand access to care. 


3) Create and distribute linguistically accessible health-and-safety and know-your-rights 


materials targeting agricultural communities, including audio-visual materials for 


workers with limited literacy. 


4) Coordinate with local food pantries and other essential service providers so that the basic 


needs of agricultural workers (including food, hygiene products, and hand sanitizer) are 


met, regardless of immigration status. 


5) Task all relevant state agencies with developing a coordinated plan to address and 


respond to the unique needs of the agricultural workforce during this crisis. This plan 


should include: 


a) Designated points of contact within each relevant government agency to ensure 


responsiveness to agricultural worker community concerns.  


b) Removal of barriers to accessing all available benefits to eligible agricultural workers. 


c) Immediate response plans to localized outbreaks affecting the agricultural workforce.  


6) Conduct outreach to enroll eligible agricultural workers into SNAP, Medicaid, and TANF 


benefits through the NM Human Services Department. 


7) Conduct outreach to enroll eligible agricultural workers into Unemployment Insurance 


(UI), particularly when the harvest season starts to wind down, and ensure that these 


workers have adequate access to UI’s application and certification processes.  


8) Ensure that all agricultural workers who contract COVID-19 at work can receive 


workers’ compensation benefits.  


9) Create and distribute community resource guides that give agricultural employers and 


workers a clear sense of State and community resources.  


Thank you for your efforts, thus far, and for considering these important changes. Moving 


forward, we recommend your agencies post agricultural worker‒specific guidelines on your 


websites, and that one or all of your agencies host bi-weekly “check-in” meetings with 







agricultural worker advocates. Please contact Felipe Guevara with the NM Center on Law and 


Poverty at felipe@nmpovertylaw.org if you have any questions.  


Sincerely, 


Felipe Guevara, Workers’ Rights Attorney at NMCLP 


Stephanie Welch, Workers’ Rights Director at NMCLP 


Johana Bencomo, Executive Director at NM CAFé 


Abraham Sanchez, Community Organizer at NM CAFé 


Susie Johnson, Community Organizer at NM CAFé 


Chris Benoit, Staff Attorney at TRLA 


Carmen Dominguez, Paralegal/Outreach Specialist at TRLA 


Arlow I. Cruz Veliz, Farmworker Paralegal at TRLA 


Annaliza Gourneau, Vice President of Office of Strategy & Community Engagement at Help 


New Mexico, Inc. (HELP NM) 


Rose Garcia, Executive Director at Tierra del Sol Housing Corporation 


Ismael Camacho, Attorney at NM Legal Aid 


Cynthia Bejarano, Agricultural Worker Community Advocate   


Martha Estrada, Agricultural Community Advocate   


Ricardo Trejo, Agricultural Community Advocate   


      


       


 


                     






